DEFUNCT NONPUBLIC SCHOOLS
Pinellas County, Florida

Abundant Life Private School
Closed 2009. Records transferred to Central Records office.

Aiken Open Air Academy
Closed 1965. Records destroyed in storm while still in custody of academy staff.

Adirondack Southern

Anchor Academy
Closed June 2006. Location of records unknown.

Annsworth Montessori see Bay Area Montessori.

Back to Basics School, Inc.
Closed June 2009. Records transferred to Central Records office.

Bay Area Montessori
Closed May 2009. Location of records unknown.

Bishop Barry High School
Records transferred to St. Petersburg Catholic High School.

Central Pinellas Christian School

Children’s Academy

Christ the Lord Lutheran School
Closed 2012. Records transferred to Central Records office.

Clearwater Largo Christian School

Community Christian School
Closed June 1990. Records transferred to Central Records office. A reorganized school was later opened under the same name. (See below.)

Community Christian School
Closed July 2006. Records transferred to Central Records office. This is the school located in Largo. A reorganized school, Community Christian School of Five Oaks, later opened in Pinellas Park.

Crosspointe Christian School see Pinellas Park Christian School

Cottingham School (formerly Highland Park)
First Baptist Christian School  

Flag Cadet Academy  
Closed 1985. Location of records unknown.

Florida Christian Academy  
Closed 1964. Records transferred to Central Records office.

Florida Military Academy  
Closed 1951. Records transferred to Central Records office.

Grace Livingston Hill Memorial School  
Records transferred to Keswick Christian School.

Gulf Coast Christian Schools  
Closed June 2013. Records Transferred to Central Records office.

Harvest Temple Christian School  

Highland Park School see Cottingham School

Lake Seminole Christian School  
Records transferred to Central Records office.

Life Christian Academy  

Lutheran High School  
Closed June 1986. Records transferred to Grace Lutheran Church, St. Petersburg.

Martin Luther Academy  
Closed 1985. Location of records unknown.

Notre Dame Academy  
Records transferred to St. Petersburg Catholic High School.

Our Lord's Academy  
Closed 2000. Location of records unknown.

Pasadena Community Church School  

Pine Bayou Academy  

Pinellas County Jewish Day School  
Closed June 2010. Records transferred to Central Records office.
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Pinellas Park Christian School
Closed June 2007. Records transferred to Central Records office.

St. Petersburg Christian School

Santina Bay Academy
Closed June 2012. Transcripts for graduates are available. No other student records were provided by the closing school.

Sunset Point Christian School
Closed 2005. Selected student records transferred to Central Records office by organization that purchased the building.

Sunshore Academy

Thom Howard Academy

Vincero Academy

Weber Christian School

Wellington School